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QUARTERLY MESSAGE 
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As we draw to a close of the year 2012 and begin looking forward to 2013, I report that the Pittsburgh Chapter 

had a successful year.  Many of you have attended chapter events, contacted board members with comments 

and suggestions and helped us in many different ways to maintain our organization’s core values to promote 

American patriotism and history.  As President for 2012, I thank every member of the Pittsburgh Chapter of 

the Pennsylvania Society of the Sons of the American Revolution for all your support throughout the year in 

making 2012 a success. 

 

Activity and Committee Events: 

 

 November 2-3 - Compatriots McKim, Hoffstot and Edwards represented the Pittsburgh Chapter at the 

PASSAR Fall Quarterly Meeting hosted by the Northeast Chapter in Wilkes Barre, PA.  PASSAR  

President William McKim (Pittsburgh Chapter Secretary) presided over the meeting. 

 

 November 11 – The Pittsburgh Chapter along with the General Anthony Wayne Chapter hosted a 

Veteran’s Day Event on the campus of Robert Morris University.  Members of the SAR who served in 

the armed forces and were in attendance were recognized and thanked for their service to our country.   

The guest speaker was Pittsburgh Chapter Compatriot Commander Matthew Shipley, a graduate of the 

U. S. Navel Academy and former SEAL Commander, who presented a lecture on the United States 

Constitution. 
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 December 2 – Our annual business meeting was again held at Oakmont Country Club.  Special guests 

Deborah Davis, State Regent of the Pennsylvania DAR, William McKim, PASSAR President and Col., 

Dr. Ernest Sutton, PASSAR 1
st
 Vice President were introduced and gave brief remarks.  President 

Edwards gave a report on the year in review, officers reported on their departments and the committee 

chairman updated all on the committee activities.  As the main presentation, 1
st
 Vice President Sidney 

Moore updated the chapter on the state of his work on developing a chapter website.  Certificates of 

Appreciation were presented to Virginia Hill, wife of Past President, the late Thomas Hill.  Virginia is 

instrumental in arranging Oakmont as our site for the annual meeting and as a liaison with the DAR; 

Raymond Ford for his work as Registrar and Genealogist, being instrumental in the membership 

growth of our Chapter and Historian Stanley Foster who thru his work in collecting information from 

all officers and committee chairman has been the reason the Pittsburgh Chapter has been the first place 

winner of the PASSAR chapter activity contest for the last two years.  We welcomed two new 

members, John Betton and John E. Betton, presenting them with their membership rosettes.   

 

 The President General of the NSSAR Stephan A. Leishman has issued Certificates to the following 

members and their date of approval of the Pittsburgh Chapter reading “has for Fifty years of dedicated 

service as a member of the National Society of the Sons of The American Revolution has attained the 

status of an Emeritus Member”:  

   

Franklin Blackstone, Jr. 4/30/1951 Frank R. Braden, Jr. 9/21/1948 

William K. Herrington 12/30/1958 Ralph H. Lang 7/18/1949 

James A. McKennan 11/13/1944 Demas L. McVay, Jr. 9/22/1954 

Glen J. Snyder 12/31/1952 Furman South, III 3/31/1959 

Mark E. Thompson 4/29/1958 Robert N. Thomson 1/13/1938 

Stanley E. Whiting 3/18/1958   

 

 

 Knight Essay Contest – Chairman Steele reports that the program has begun this year with three school 

districts participating.  The number of participants is expected to be the largest yet.   

 

 Flag Day Ceremony – Chairman McKim continues planning efforts with the DAR, our partner in this 

event, and has purchased all certificates and medals to be presented to the 8
th

 grade winners. 

 

 ROTC – During 2012, Chairman Paul Scull presented ROTC awards to Air Force Cadets at North 

Allegheny, West Mifflin, Pine Richland and Plum Senior High Schools.  Awards were also presented 

to Carnegie Mellon Navy Cadets, Pitt Air Force Cadets and Pitt Army Cadets.  The University of 

Pittsburgh program also includes students from Robert Morris University, Duquesne University and 

California University of Pennsylvania.  

 

 Chairman Scull also presented Good Citizenship Certificates and Medals to a young boy and girl as 

outstanding members of the Sarah Heinz House community. 
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 Eagle Scout – Chairman Edwards reported that 5 Eagle Scout certificates and Partnership for Good 

Citizenship patches were presented at individual Honor Courts this year including one to Chapter 

Member Matthew Lesnett, son of Chaplain Rev. Dirk Lesnett.  We also mailed 6 Eagle Scout 

Certificates to those requested. 

 

 Treasurer Steele reported that our financial position remains solid and we started 2012 with $13,015.75 

and as of November 29 the balance is $16,967.14.  This balance includes the dues collected.  This 

month we will be forwarding the state and national portion to PASSAR.  There is also a certificate of 

deposit in the amount of $8,500. 

 

 Ray Ford, Registrar and Genealogist reports, that there have been 16 new members approved by the 

National SAR with another 8 in process since the beginning of the year.  We began 2012 with 85 

regular members, 8 emeritus members, 13 life members and 1 dual member which is a total 

membership of 107.  With several reinstatements and transfers our total membership is now 126. 

 

 At the annual meeting Nominating Committee Chairman, William McKim presided over the election 

of officers and board members for 2013.  The following are the results of the election process: 
 

2013 Officers and Board Members 

    President   Thomas L. Edwards 

    1st Vice President  Sidney F. Moore 

    2nd Vice President  Matthew D. Gailey, Esq. 

    Secretary   William J. McKim, Esq. 

    Treasurer   J. Rennick Steele 

    Chaplain   Rev. Dr. Dirk M. Lesnett 

    Chancellor   Henry P. Hoffstot, Jr., Esq. 

    Registrar/Genealogist  Raymond H. Ford 

    Historian   Stanley L. Foster 

    Board Member (1 Year) J. Frank McCormick . 

    Board Member (2 Year) Paul D. Scull 

    Board Member (3 Year) Joseph F. Corrigan, III 

 

Bulletin Board:   

 

 The Multi Chapter Color Guard continues to look for new members, particularly from the Pittsburgh 

Chapter.  Anyone interested, please contact us.  The Color Guard participates in patriotic events in 

Allegheny, Beaver and Washington Counties. 

 

 We continue to develop a list of all the past presidents of the Pittsburgh Chapter.  Thru the help of 1
st
 

Vice President Sidney Moore, a Past President himself, we have the list updated thru 1956.  As our 

records have never been stored in one convenient place, any information forwarded to us, particularly 

from 1956 to the present day, will be appreciated. 
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Current Schedule of Events: 

 

 The Annual Meeting on December 2 marked the final meeting/event for 2012. 

 

 January 26, 2013 is the scheduled Board of Management planning meeting to discuss events and 

activities for the entire 2013 year.  If anyone has suggestions or comments please forward them to 

me as soon as possible.  This year’s meeting will be held on the Moon Township Campus of 

Robert Morris College. 

 

Goals for 2012: 

 

 Develop a Pittsburgh Chapter Website - Great strides have been made in developing our chapter 

website thanks entirely to 1
st
 VP Sidney Moore.  Sidney answered our call and presented a progress 

update at the annual meeting.  This tool will help us communicate with members and aid the 

registrar Ray Ford in attracting and processing new members. 

 

 Initiate a Poster Contest Committee – This summer, Compatriot Robert Galbraith volunteered to be 

on the committee, and as we work to gather the information on the state and local contests, time ran 

out for engaging an elementary program for the 2012-2013 school year.  We will continue this 

effort throughout the upcoming year in preparation for the next school year. 

 

 Continue the progress on graves registration - This goal did not see any activity during 2012. 

 

 Increase member participation at events and activities - We have made some strides in reaching 

members and encouraging their attendance; however, this will remain a work in progress. 

 

 Establish a committee and chairman to plan and prepare for the PASSAR Annual Meeting in May 

2013 which concludes William McKim’s term as PASSAR President - PASSAR President McKim 

has begun preparation for this upcoming event and made many of the needed reservations.  We are 

still looking for committee volunteers and encourage attendance. 

 

 Locate a venue to conduct Board meetings - I have contacted Robert Morris University and they 

are eager to accommodate our needs and worked with us to hold the Veteran’s Day event.  They 

have been extremely supportive of our organization and we are currently pursuing to further our 

relationship. 

 

 Update our records noting terms of all past Chapter Presidents – 1
st
 Vice President Moore has 

located records during his building of our website that have helped us in achieving this goal.  We 

still need information on the past presidents from 1956 to present so if anyone has recollection or 

records, please contact us. 
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 As always, we are open for suggestions and new ideas for Chapter events and speakers that can be 

added to this year’s schedule or plan for next year – Compatriots have contacted us with ideas for 

events and speakers throughout the year and that information will be used in planning the 2013 

year. 

 

 Initiate an annual awards banquet similar to that of the General Anthony Wayne Chapter to 

recognize Good Citizenship – Proposing this type of event has been received well by the 

membership and will be discussed at the upcoming planning meeting for the 2013 officers and 

board members. 

 

We welcome your suggestions and comments on the Pittsburgh Chapter Quarterly Message and any other 

ideas that may help us reach our goals. 

 

On a personal note, it was an honor to serve as the President of the Pittsburgh Chapter of the Pennsylvania 

Society for 2012 and I want to thank all the officers, board members and my compatriots of the Pittsburgh 

Chapter who offered help and encouragement throughout the year. 

  

 

Fraternally, 

 

 

Thomas L. Edwards 

President  

Pittsburgh Chapter, PASSAR 

PASSAR Reserve Managers, Chairman 

 

9217 Glenellen Drive 

Pittsburgh, PA  15237 

412-366-2586 

edwards.t@verizon.net 

mailto:edwards.t@verizon.net

